Suggestion & Evaluation Questionnaire about PEER & nees@berkeley Outreach Program and Fieldtrip about Earthquake Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the scale above to answer questions 1 to 4.

1. Overall, how would you rate this experience? ___
2. How do you rate the lecture? ___
3. How do you rate the lab tour? ___
4. How do you rate the K’NEX activity? ___

What earthquake engineering principles/concepts did you learn?

Would you like to learn more about earthquakes, earthquake engineering or other similar material at your school now that you’ve participated in this program?

What activity/demonstration helped you understand the importance of earthquake engineering?

Would you recommend this program to other students?

What is a principle or concept that you had trouble understanding?